Those Who Serve
Opening Prayer
Song Leader
Communion
Assist
Assist
Dismiss Services

Sep 23
Joe Burnsed
Joe Burnsed
Joe Holloway
Rick Stocking
John Story
Olan Bacon

Sep 30
Charles Hall
Evan Hall
Rick Stocking
Mike Powell
Joe Burnsed
Joe Burnsed

Prayer List
Bob Emsweller – at home and feeling better
Olan Bacon – relapse, collapsed lung. In St Josephs room 304
Darlene Monreal – Mike Powell’s daughter. health problems
Gregory Dozier – family problems
Lorianne Broussard – Sister in law of Nick & Lisa Barratta; son Jacob Olivier has been
missing for several months.
Jessie Shuman – Health Problems
Sandy Parker – at home with her parents
Jason and Tracy Sheehy - upcoming adoption in Uganda
Wanda Pledge – recovering from a stroke and going home soon
Jay Williams – Health problems
Mark & Teresa Callaway – Health problems
Tom Ekpot Sr – very ill at home in Nigeria

Announcements
Calendar for September – on back pew
Save –Labels, Food Pantry Items, Change Jar, Cans, Medicine Bottles, & OTC
Medicines, sheets, pillow cases, peanut butter, Band-Aids, toilet paper
Social – TODAY
Meetings – Next Sunday after evening services
Bookmark our Facebook page. And add EllabellChurchofChrist@hotmail.com to
your contact list. Brother Paul asks that you simply email him anything you want to
appear on the Facebook page; pictures, announcements, etc.
Call List –There are forms on the back pew if you want to be added to our call list.
If you want a call made, call me or text me and I will make the call and schedule it.
912-667-0519
Prayer List –There is a form on the back pew to add names to the prayer list.
Worship Services Online – Go to our website and there is a link at the bottom.
Join us from anywhere in the world online. http://ellabellcofchome.webs.com/

If you enjoyed reading our bulletin, please pass or
forward it to others interested in the Cause of Christ

Ellabell Church of Christ
Service
Times:
Sunday
Bible Study

10:00am
Worship

11:00am
6:30pm

Wednesday
7:00pm

Speaking Where The Bible Speaks; Silent Where The
Bible Is Silent
September 23, 2012
ABASIAMA’S REPORT FROM
CAMEROON, AUGUST 2012
Greetings dear brethren in Christ and
readers of Cameroon missions reports. Hope
all is well with you at this time. Here we
come your way again with the information
concerning our work of preaching the Lord in
Limbe and in other places as our outreach
goes far beyond the borders of the oceanic
city. Something interesting happened as we
worked tirelessly to accomplish our own
quota in the universal commission of our great God. “Repent, for the
kingdom of heaven is at hand” was
the theme of Jesus evangelism along
the shores of the Galilean sea when
He providentially came across Simon
peter and his brother Andrew casting
their nets into the sea to catch fish. At
that moment, two fishermen were
converted into fishers of men. A
similar event occurred in Limbe while we were telling some prospects

of Jesus. One of them, Effiong Alferd, was literally mending his nets
when the gospel call came ringing through his neighborhood. He
heard it, believed it and was baptized. This new convert may never
literally abandon his fishing nets like Apostle Peter but he has been
joyfully worshiping the Lord with our congregation Help. Thus, by
God’s powerful grace a man has been saved of a lifetime of desperate
poverty and desperate poverty and despairing need of the soul. Here
are a few photos of the celebrated occasion of his conversion.
Our radio program is still very much famous in Limbe and
environs. The Mile One church is almost always flooded with visitors
drawn to our worship services by means of this modern way of
proclaiming the ancient Jerusalem gospel. And the Lord is adding to
our number monthly such as should be saved.
Still on outreach, we once
again tried to help change the future
of the children in Limbe as we
organized a Vacation Bible School
(VBS) to teach the little ones about
Jesus Christ and these kids were
encouraged to develop a lifelong
relationship with God. The three-day
Bible-based program ended successfully with these children returning
to secular school with Bible stories planted in their young and
impressionable hearts. We believe that what the children have learned
through this year’s VBS will go a long way to prepare them for their
future in God. The age range of the children who participated in the
program is 3 to 15. They were divided into various groups to
effectively teach them the way of the way of the Lord.
The month under reappraisal was
especially a very busy one for me. I needed
to contribute to the success of the Summer
Youth Retreat (SYR), an annual youth
program of the entire brotherhood in
Cameroon. I was scheduled to speak on
“Our Crucifixion with Christ”—Gal. 2.20.
I did. I also converted that scripture into a song of which the youth
were excited to sing and praise the Lord with it. Without the help of
the youth, it will be difficult to spread the truth, since they are the
ones full of energy and dynamism to implement the great calling of
the great commission. The elderly serve as a library to guide the

youth on how to go about meeting the global need of the gospel in
people’s lives.
That is why we will never fail to recognize the great effort of
those of you who have designated a given percentage of your income
to sponsor the spread of the gospel in Africa. We thank for
identifying with
Cameroon missions
by supporting
financially, and thus
providing the
necessary things for
our missionary
journeys in
Cameroon. We thank
you dear partners for
your donations to
uphold this noble
cause of Christ. May
the Lord bless and support your own personal endeavors.
And now we thank the Lord for brother Olan’s recovery. We
will keep on praying for him to be strong in the Lord and in the power
of His might. Weeping may endure for the night but joy comes with
the morning light. We now dedicate the victories that Cameroon
missions gained in August to the loving memory of Sister Carol
whom the Lord has called to join the ransomed throng in heavenly
glory. Nevertheless, our sympathies are with you the church at
Ellabell and the immediate family as well. We pray that God will
overwhelm you with His comfort as you take solace in the truth that
“precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of His saints”…Psalm
116.15. We also wish to send our special condolences to the minister
of Ellabell Church of Christ as he grieves for his late uncle Stanley
Holloway who has left this life for the next. It is our earnest prayer
that the God of all comfort will console
the church, families and individuals who
are directly or indirectly affected by these
transitions to the happy summer land of
bliss. To God be the glory in the church
and in Christ Jesus throughout all
generations.
ABASIAMA JOHN ARCHIBONG

